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Where they heat.
to a little valley hollowed

Prom the mountain's verdant crest,
Far above the ocean's level,
Far above the World's gay revel,

Just beneath the vaulted heaven,
Where its first pure breath is given,

There they rest.•

In tho Spring wild bee murmurs
O'er the sod above them pressed ;

And the humming-bird is darting,
Pausing, humming, sipping, starting,

Sipping nectar from the'elover,
And the roses bending'over

Where they rest.

There a little streatulet glideth,
Smiling on like something blest;

And the fresh winds from the mountain,
Joining with that sweet-voiced fountain,

Sing a oe4seleis song above them,
llor all Nature seems to love them.

In their rest.

NowAhe'little "Pleasant valley"
In a pure white robe is dressed;

And the winds in solemn measures,
Ch'ant their dirge, and wondrous treasures,

Ermine robes and gems inkeeping,
Winter casts above the sleeping,

Still they rest.

These are but the caskets, folded
In the valley's sheltering breast

But by Faith, we see the shining
Of the crowns of peace, entwining

Spirit brows all white and pearly,
Of the loved who left us early,

Seeking rest.
_Ladies' Repository, (Baotou.)

KEEPING RELIGION TO ONE' SELF.
" What do you think of Mr. L.'s . reli-

gion," said one to his neighbor, as they
were on their way home from a public meet-
ing, in which Mr. L. had taken a prominent
part.

"I don't think anything about it," was
the reply ; " he keeps his, religion to him-
self so closely that I can 't form any opin-
ion respecting it."

Mr. L. was a member of the church.
He was pretty regular in his attendance
upon -public worship on Sabbath morning.
He never attended the prayer•meeting, or
any special services, except funerals. He
never criticised the sermons or the proceed-
inga of the minifiter. in fact,' he never
said snything, good or bad, on the subject
of religion. He kept his religiOn, if he
had any, to himself

He „did not keep his politics to himself.
He was an earnest politician. He seldom
met a man without having something to
say on some rlblitical topic: He was re-
markably courteous when there was any
prospect of gaining a vote. It was plain
that if he had been half as anxious to make
converts to Christ as .he was to bring men
over to his political party, he could not ,
have kept his religion to himself so closely:

He'did not keeP his business to himself.'
He did not, talk about his business when
there was no cause for so doing. But he
was ready to speak on business matters
whenever there was a call for it. He was
a man of enterprise, and gave employment
to a large number. He was disposed •to• '

assist others in-their need, and to interfere
with none. He was said to be one of those
men who' are willing to live and let live.

But he kept his religion to himself.
Why did he do so ? Was it because it was
so dear to him ? because he prized it so
highly ? was it a thing too sacred to be
spoken of

No man is to make a. display of-his re-
ligion ; bat it does not follow that he is
to conceal it. Christ commands all• his fol-
lowers to let their light shine—to let men
see that they arilis followers.

THE SECESSION IVOMEN
Females are generallyrpatriotio. _Right,

or wrong, they will _side with their hus-
bands, fathers; and brothers. It is so in
the South. Some Northerners, from this,
say that the rebel -.women deserve all they
suffer. . Doubtless they do, in the sight of
Him who rules over all, and rules 'right-
eously. But before men they may share in
pity. They are illy-informed. They hear
of nothing, and have opportunities to read
of nothing, but aggressions and bad inten-
tions OD the, part of the North. ln most
of their remarks and letters, however, as
published, there is-a ferocity and malignity.
utterly unbecoming the sex. One example
we find, of' a different character. It is ad-
dressed by two of the Winchester girls to
the Southern soldiers, previously to the ad-
vance -of .GeMi, BANKS to that place.
They thus write :

AN APPEAto---Soldiery of the South !

are your hearts not quickened by the many
urgent and repeated calls from "the chil-'
dren, wives, and grand-sires hoary" of the
South We know you must be moved ;

but so much do we feel for your honor as
Southronsi and the cause for which you are
fighting, that we, two Virginia girls, would
fain put in our little word of entreaty.
We would implore you to 'deeide upon re-
enlisting forthwith, and net' wait to be
platted in the degrading position of, militia-
men. Oh 1 how we do wish our volunteers
were as earnest aboutcontinuing in the ser-
vice as the militia, are eagerfor exemption;
then, indeed, would we have a glorious
army. Who would not love to have it re-
corded on the pages of our future (}story,
that the Southern army was composed,of
volunteers, who, after one year enduring
unparalleled hardships and perils. by Kea
and land, feared not coming dangers;'.het-
ever alarmin"g, but loving their conritry
better than themserves, reenlisted to
man ? What a proud heritage to leave to
your descendants I Would you beloved
soldiers, desert our standard in this our
hour of' extreruest need ? Is ease prefera-
ble to honor ? Surely y'dii who hive tasted
the sweets of victory will never consent toil
resign your -places, so faithfully 'held, td;
men who were forced to buckle on the,'
armor. " No, not until my country is
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freed," we hear each and every one of you
cry. Brave-souled men ! True-hearted
womea will give you many cheering words
and heartfelt blessings. Will it not nerve
you to further exertion tOtknow that while
you fight`we pray to the -Supreme Ruler of
the universe to defend you from the as-
saults of your enemies, and to strengthen
you when you grow weary and weak?

One more appeal would we make, and
that to the Virginitrsoldiers---ourtest be-
loved, oar gallant ones. Was there ever a
time when the call "To Arms!" was not
responded to by the grand old mother
State ? Her prestige must not be dimmed
by any act of yours, sons. of Virginia.
Let her be now, as she ever has been, first
in all great and glorious deeds. The eyes
of the whole civilized world are turned to
her in'eager exieetancy. To you it be-
longs to make brighter her fame. Give to
God your hearts, and to your country your
energies, and if need be, tour lives.

This is intensely pro-Southern.; but, un-
der their conception of things, it is patri-,
otic. It is tender. It is womanly. We
cannot but wish that such females were
better informed., that such love might to
consecrated to their country, and their in-
fluence be turned to the suppressing of re-
bellion.

For the Presbyterian banner

Presbytery of Wooster,
The Presbytery of Wooster met at

Doylestown, Ohio, April 15th, and was
opened with a sermon by the Red. H.
Barr.

Rev. M. W. Brown was chosen 'Modem=
tor and Rev. A. Virtue .Clerk,

Two ministers were received, viz.: Rev.
H. E. Lippert from the Presbytery of Al-
legheny City, and Rev. G. S. :SOU, from
the Presbytery of Washington.

Rev. T. Barr and Elder T. G. Hays,
were 'elected Commissieners to the General'
Assembly.

Mr. A. A. Dinsmore, a candidate under
our, care, was licensed as a: probationer for
the Gospel ministry.

This Presbytery was enlarged' by the
Synod of Ohio, at its last meeting, so as' toinclude all of Wayne and. Holmes Glenn
ties. This addition embraces seven minis-
ters. '

The Presbyterjr of Wooster tit* covers a
territory in which all the churehes are con-
tiguous, and very easy of access ,from any
part of oar bounds.

Adjourned to meet in the church of Ap-
ple Creek, on. the first Tueiday of Sep-
tember. JoitN E. CARSON, S. C.

For the Presbyterian Banner
- Presbytery of Newton ,

Held, its stated meeting at Stewartsville
church, commencing Tuesday,- April 22.
Rev. 'James Y. Mitchell wan, chosen Mode.,
rater, and Rev. W. H. Kirk, Temporary
Clerk.

Rev. S. M. Studdiford was reeeived from
the Presbytery of Elizabethtown, and in-
stalled over the church of Stewartsville.

Rev. W. E. Westervelt was dismissed to
the Presbytery of lowa.- -

•- -

The pastoral' relations of ;ReV.
Nuliek, to the church of Upper Mount
Bethel, Pa., and 'of Rev. J. Sandford
Smith, to the church of Andover, New-.
Jersey, were dissolved.

Supplies for the vacant churches were
appointed.
r.r..E.E. Clarke Cline, of,the next gradu-
ating :class from Princeton= Theological
SeMinary, was licensed to preach the
Oospel.

Rev. F. ICniglitOn and.Rev. J. Y. Mit-
°hell, with Elders A. V. Easton and Daniel
Frulshizer, were appointed Commissioners
to the General Assembly.

The action of the Synod of. New-Jersey,
in transferring the, churches ofBloomsbprg,
Musconeteong Valley, German:Valley, and
Fox Hill, with :their pastors to-the Presby-
tery of Raritan, was recognized and eV-
proved.

• Presbytery adjourned to ,meet at Hack-'
ettstown ,New Jersey, on the first Tuesday.
of October next. 'ENIttUTQN, Clerk.

I'or the Preshjlerlatißenter'.

Tho.Prosbytot3r of Stetibenglo
Has just closed a most delightful meeting
in Corinth church, Mechanicstown. Think-
ing a brief notice of the doings of Presby-,
tery might be interesting. to your readers,
I send you the following items.

The Moderator, Rev. W. W. Laverty,
opened Presbytery by a sermon, from Phil.
i : 21, " For to me to live is Christ."

Rev. Alexander Swaney was , elected
Moderator, Rev. J. S. Marquis was elected
Temporary Clerk ; and Rev. Robert Her-
ron, was eleeeted Stated Clerk, in room of
Dr. Beatty, resigned.

The following paper presented by Rev.
Dr. Beatty, was adopted in reference to
Rev. Dr. Comingo, Aeceased, viz.: This
Presbytery ,would also record the death of
our, worthy and excellent brother, Rev. H.
.G. Coming°, D. D., who departed this life
on the first day of December last, in the
fifty-third year of his age; after having
just fulfilled a ministry of tvientyr ,five" years
in the church at Steubenville. For so long
haVe we knoirn'his tried Christian charac
ter, his ministerial worth,, his fidelity as a
pastor, ~his earnest ,zsal and success in
preaching the'GOSpel, and his untringdili-
gence in perforniing all his duties
voted servant of Jesus Christ, we pay this
trilTuteitehis memory which is blessed.

Rev. Dr. Beatty, and Mr. Lewis`;W.
Ralston, were elected Commissioners to the
General Assembly, -Rev. W. W. LaSerty
and Mr. Daniel Potter, were elected their
alternates. •-•

Rev. D. R. Cainpbell was dismissed from
Presbytery, in order :connect himself
with the Presbytery of St. Clairsville.
Rev. Henry C. McCook was dismissed'to the
Presbytery of Bloomingtorq

Mr. Samuel M. Henderson, 'front the
Western Theological Seminary, was li-
censed to preach the Gospel. This young
brother' contemplates laboring in .thefFor-
eign field, if 'Providence so order.

Rev J. S. Marquis received and- setept
ed cagefrom the congregations of 13acon.
Ridge, East Springfield and Richmond ;

and arrangeinents were made for his instal-
lation at' the Junemeeting.

The OopgregiOn of Two Ridges pre-
sented a call feu: Itev. Alexander Swaney,
but Presbytery dissuaded the,congregation
from the further- prosecution of the call.

A cell for Rev. T. G:2 Scott, was pre-
sented by the congregation of Corinth, and
'placed in the hands of .Mr. Scott,

The Presbytery closed, iti *sessions on

Wednesday evening, -after dispatching a
large. amount of Presbyterial business, in
the most kind and fraternal manner. The
closing scene of Presbytery was most im-
pressive. Sem of the ministers and elders
both have sons in o army, fighting'the
battles of their country. One such father
led in the closing prayer. Never can -we,
forget the earnestness-With which he .plead
at the Throne of grace, for our country,
our cause, our rulers, our soldiers, es-
pecially our wounded; and the friendsi of
such as were wounded or slain. Yet the
Christian shone ' brightly through the
whole-; for as earnestly did he pray for the
enlighteningand conversion of those in re:
bullion againsf(cur GON4iianetit. It was
indeed good to be there."

SiTOT.kTOR
SUPPLIES.

Centre.--Second Sabbath of May, Mr.
.Hendersou. Second Sabbath of June, Dr.
Beatty. Third Sabbath of July, Mr. Reid.
Third,Sabbath of August, Mr. Renderson.
Third Sabbath of SepteMber,Dr. Brown,;,
administer the Lord's Snpper, and takepp
collection fol. the.Board- of Domestic Mi-
ssions.

Fairmolovt.—Second Sabbath of July,
Mr.,Henderson: Second. Sabbath of Sep-
lamber, Mr: Eaton.'

Big Spring ~and New Cumber;land.—
Seednel Sabbath of June Big Spring, Dr.
Bronin; administer the Eord's Supper,and
take up collection 'for the-,Board of gdnea-
tion: Second',Sabbath of August,-Mr.Hen-
Aerson, at Big Spring,A. 141. ;..New Canz--
4kerland, P. M. Second Sabbath of Sept.
New Cum,berland, Mr. Swaney.;,administer
the pOrd'a Supper, and take up anollection
for the Board ofEducation.

Two Ridges and Cross Creck.--Third
Sabbath of May, Mr: *id," Cross Creek,
A. M.; Two Ridges P. M. Third, Sab-
bath of June, Mr. Henderson, Two Ridges,
A. M.; Cross Creek, P. M.

Oak Ridge.--Eirst Sabbath of Jizne, Dr.
Brown; administer Ile Lord!s Supperlend:take up a colleeton (dr Domestic
Third Sabbath -of Septenibei

'
Mr.Laverty

Douse:-Messrs.SioneMeeting 4ouse.l4lessrs. Price
and Laverty one day each, at discretion,
previous to the June meeting of Presby-
tery: - ROBERT HERRON, S C;

For the Presbyterian Banner.

Striking : Passages litastrative of Various
. .

Uripyies.
NO: ILL

It is good for me that I bays been afflict-
exix : 71: " ;afflictions

are spiritual promotions. That: is best
for us which is best for oursouls."- - - - -

To what purpose, waste,?---Matt.
,xxvi 8 "We must never thi.uk thnt
wasted with'which God is, honored."

The iniquity of the Amorites is not.yet
full.—Gen. xy : 16. " Macy arc marked
for ruin that are not yet ripe for ruin."

Who is the greatest 2—Matt. xviii : 1.
" Goodness is true greatness."

Let not the rich man glory in his riches.
'Ter. ix : 11. " There is a burden of care
in' getting them, fear in,keeping them,
temptation in :using themi,guilt ni abusing
them, sorrow in losing them, and a burden
of account, at, list, to be giy,en up concern-
ing ,thein."

Behold, he prayeth.—Acts ix :Ik. "You
may as soon ,find a ,livog. man without.breath, as . a living Christian without

•prayer." • •

„
,

The Lord will ;give grace .andr ,: glory.—
Ps. IXxxii, : 11. "He that .gives glory,
givess

,

race to,make meet for glory."
Let him that thinketh,he standeth, take

heed 'eat he'fall.-1. Cor. x : 12. " Noah,;
who hid kept sober in, drunken company,.
became drunk in sober "conipanY."

And Nathan said- to David, „thou art the.
man.-2. Sam. xii 4 7. "_ Wickedness is
then great, whenn 'great, men , are, wicked."

And Abraham said of Sarah his wife,.
she is my sister.—Gen., sx :2. " Alas,
what will become of, the willows when the
cedars are thus shaken MAC.

For the. Presbyterian Benner.

Missionary Intelligente2=--Farther ‘. Extracts
from Mrs. Gayley's Letter from Tungchow,
China.
* * "Then came-the incursions of

a band of robbers, which_passed. through.
this part of the country, &tieing the fer-
tile, cheerful land to be 'changed to -demo=
lated ruins,

"Before-I' left`my room in the morning,
I heard' the fumillt outside, andafter break- 1
fait went with Mr. and Mre. Hartwell out
to the wall. The gates Were eloSed; and-
the scene outside I shall never forget. AS
far as the eye'could reach' were multitudes
of human beings, Men,' women; and" chili
dren, with their horses, miles, and don
keys who had fled =from their homes in the
cOuntry'for protection within the city Walls:
But when they reached The city, the plea
were shut and barricaded. The Only
method of ingress was by'being drawn up
with a rope over thewall, which was more'
than seventy feet in height. ' Anyone who
had friends' inside, CO vouch for his chara.c-
ter and put down a rope, was permitteUto
come inside. Thougands wereidrairn up in
this way. I stood on the Wall and 'Saw
several families thus drawn-up, while Mr.
Hartwell helped pull the' ropes. "Firsts
came the old' grandparents; 'perhaps over.
eightyyears of age, then the children, and
lastly the father and moth_er The- distress
of those outside, fearing lest any moment'
the rebels might be upoii-theni, their joy
at being with sarety within- the walla, the
anxietyfelt forthose wholiad remain ei:Ya lit--

tie longer behind—all wereread in the masa
ofAges' around-me. * *- were able
to benefit the, bodies-- at leait, maiiy,
some of Whoni-weehurt"Scaling the walla,'
and many others'' cut by the swords and
spears of the rebels. We sewedup some
fearful cuts, and used` sticking plasters and
salvefreely, whith' had been given us by
good Dr. Barton, before leaving Shanghai.

"Trona this band of rebbeiltiornnaorily
called the Northern rebels, our dear breth-
ren from Chee-fott; Rev. 'Messrs.`' Holmes'
and, Parker met their deatlia;having gone=
out to parley with them, under the -mistaken'
supposition that they were a' band Of the
Nankin insurgents. Mr. Gaylef but oustescaped a like fate. He hid—started onWednesdayfor Che-fdo,'or;- as' the Chinese'
call it,' Sentai, to accompanyßain)]*
who was returning to'Amby. *

" On'his return, Mr. Gayleymet all the-
villagers flying toward Sentai,-who endeaV-
ored to persuade him tolurithack, assuring.
him that it would be impossible for him to
reach home:'"Some were so anxious forhis
safety, as to take hold of thelinfse's bridle
and'try to turn him about. " One tirite' he
was so nearthe rebeil'force as lo:hey the'
firing of their fides-lE6la. ' made the:
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journey of seventy miles all in one -da,y, not
even stopping to rest or eat any thing by
the way, and having a load on his horse
equal to his own weight. At seven o'clock
he arrived Safely, and was drawn over the
wall. I trust we did feel. truly thankliil
for his escape, but fdid not fully realize it
until after Mr. Homes and Parker were
murdered, the terrible rumors reaching us
about' a week after. this.time. These dear
brethren had gone out to meet'the rebels,
in hopesat that they might be .persuided not
to advance on Sentai;,' and ha& never te-
turned. Q, •

" After ,a day or so a- company of .gentle- •
men,' among whom were Mr. Mathew
Holmes and Mr. Danforth, started,out from
Tungchow to recover their bodies., The
search was successful; the bodies were re-
covered, and receiied a Christian burial.
Mr. liolnies;'hody had received seventeen

,terrible wounds and , was mneh burned,:and
Mr. Pailker had eleven wounds. The cir- -

cumstanneli of their miirder,,are still un
*Down. may believe that, 1,):10v1Pg
the extreme brntalitY of the' wretches, twefeel very thankful to God for sparini,Mr,
G.'s life when he was so near the :Sail
I known 'their inbunian r atKida;
I think-,.. have given up the" 'hopepf, his
ever reaching home in .safety esNwas,4
kept myself juSt as. busy as possible,. be,
lieving that,God, who,had ,deli*ered us in
so many trials, would.not now cast us off."

EVROPENfirciIitREaPONDENCII.!
Steam ildins and Air NainiyiALLGreat ".irative:ty.ai

the 'Naval Ports—:ustria' Portificatibizeward'-LterDebt.' andA
I'ight'in, the Nouse—The Okamilorie. and, theJsz
"o—.-Torllism a?1;ill411441---firufRia.find.
Its arisia—A '.Barret Revealed—Sung , CabirAand' an 'Evangelical" A-ifinistei-74' lifdrerfoolBiehop=lits"Waik'Analysed--The :Neared- of
1662-liVotwe, Soniereetehire, Platte Bennett;
ihe Vicar—The llietely ofNotiionfohnit,—.-Batee
and Alleine*-.Farewelt Berrnons.-,-A

_
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STBAiI RAMS are atneng,tne`new prop):
•sals of iiiiprtrVettfeht iteliavillwa'rf*re.
Nastnyth, the'Ntell•kticiw.h Whit.
is called the ' 4‘ guava; Itaninier," which
is now nsed.in-all. great-machine"-andfaun:
dry establislithents;, writes- to ,th- Tinges
to the effect that,:eVen' were an
.fleet completed' tud at sea' they 'o4ld be '
easily run down, or broken "in in such a.
way as to submerge and, deptrey, them-speed-
ily. Mr. Nasmyth writes as follows

" appears, to me ,that, in the Temp:its which
have been Made, in Parliamentr and;elsewhere;
'reference thelsudoessful: ithieli by thelferii;..
mac on the.Cum,Aerland,.gufficie:nt, attention has ;'

not been: given to the' stearia-ram. action .of the
~hoWeVerimtierfeetlirConStruett•

efl as a bona fide 'steam-ram Yet performed:her
:duty in that,respect, with such complete success
..aw to have Settled' the fate of the :CaSiberlaiid
-her first blow acting0 alstiam-ram, as frointhat
moment, the cumbertand,beganto into the:water a holieleiii-Wreck.'"The guns of the
rime, no doubt, added to thedestrtiction.of
'but that was not requisite to secure the destrttei?Lien of theieiser,lhe:fate of'Which Was decided,
as,before said, by the hrst.steaM-ramililovi givens:
;by the Merrimac.

"Ever since '1846, when'I firstintrodUeetrthe'
subject of, steam-rams:to .the Admiralty, I4ittire
givenmy.earnest attention tothe:subjeet,,,ae one
of the moseainitile and'effeetine agents in naval
warfare; and, having Watched'the reaults'of the
experiments that.have,been made on ironNates„
by which We seek to render onr.Ships-4f-war hi- .1vulnerable to shot, ,:iiiiiiiriende4 and': refleetiOn"
have satisfied me that, :_unless we provide oar-
:selves with bona fide 'damn-rani:a,' great as the
shot-resisting capabilities of ouriron-platedwar 1
ships tottv:he;:notsOne orifietWeeiddetist'3lVoive '
water after receiving -on its, side a single b'itivV'
tram iron7platedetealii-rarmof „two :tholisand:
tons. Such a weight eT,ram, moving with;
locity• of eight Or „ten milei an hour, would, ifrit
deposited' its momentum -on the Side Of • theStrongest iron:•plated' ship, transcend:in'the'do-,
Stilictive effect of one- single bloW all '.the-

that; Could: lie delivered:‘,-ditring hours:.:of
Continued firing.. As tite.granA object, „cif n,aval..
warfare is the destructionshy the most speedy
'mode of the.ehio ,of'the :eliditiy,:WhiShOtild
Oaf-nue-to atteinpt to: attain this' object'by'
ing" small holes ,in;the htill of the enemy When,-
'by one,singlemanterly-blow:.from. eteankain,-;,
'iter'ean. crush in the side of any armor-plated.,
ship, and let, the -Witerilish through hole
',as wide as a ebtureh-door; ami certain to lend
her beloviWitter in

"No iron plates, however thick, as forming
the sides of an iron-plated war-ship, could ever
withstand. the' eruShinein actionsof an eiteim
blow from a steam-ram ..possissed. of, the momen-
tum due to two thousand tons, moving with even,
so moderate a velocity' 'as tent miles an ,h'our.While sueh,a crushing blow would be fatal...When
delivered on to the. side of the enemy, ,the resultto the steam-rani Would he'PriotiCally harMless.

"In the construction of such's raih'-as l'refer
to, .everything would be.dons,to, give her. ',end-.-
way strength;' while at the same time tieing
hampered- with-no inteiior'fittings excepriihtitwas due_ to the attainment-of 'higb speett._
der ,such favorable conditions a degree of speed ,
.might be given to her snelr to enable her to`-,
overtake anymore cumbrotra•vessel, againtit the
rudder and screw of which she could easily
ruah, and so, in the first place, utterly'disablethe- locomotive power-orthe Wary; 'ithir then
`sweep round to gain due ;momentum -and-direc-
tion, and crush in the 'plated' sides of the then
comparatively helpless enemy. For such -pu.e7poses it would:be:well to havee-do'vey:ofemiller
piers'nab ls_r_anmasra , etloy;iicit9asrushw ha

at toeulIItdedrewne -and
screws of the enemy's ships, which-wouldrender
them an easy prey to the great ratite 'and other
agents of destruction."

' We know that. already a steam` -rain "liar'
teen voted-at Washington, ata' cost of"a
million of dollars, that' thirteen '
will be- appropriated for iron-mailed gun7.
boats ; and•theta, large ,sum -besides is set- .
apart for supplying your, navy-yards.
machinery to roll and forge plates: Ac-,
cording to the -estimate forthed here..aritt
as the Dail 7i Telegraph puts it :

" There will be fifty'' AMeriCan yesSeld''
against which nothing but iron can live.`'_
The North is very self-cortiplacent at, hav-
ing got such a' start, and not Withont
Won: Seaboard cities; till the altillerist
`Can' arm them with ,giffirriyaintliielf-Mr.
=Whitworth-ponders, will be `absolutely at
the' mercy of the Pmyer.l7hich 'has most
Monitors. Such craft, could hover about
like wail's, darting dein ' upon an ii*Upro-.`
Ceded place; and' leaVing their deepand-
deadly Aing, althost ass-soon as 'the first`

'buzz of their big guns heard. "But L

two can play at that ' game: If iron can`.
keep out, eantion-shot, our. Staffordshire.,'
plates shall ;' and'if 'g,uns smash steel
armor, we will bitt4todthan-ROduian "

But according to Mr. Nisniyili it is the
steam, not )he broadside which' will 'deter-
Mine future contests, so that this clanging
'of iron Platek aiid'llitnicler 'of Titaftie ar
tillery, will Culminate in the 'pr4daetiert of
steam rams, and in thatitheiVeritig hie' id-

-vies in the ohlen times. "Built upon °£lielongitudinal" diaphragm of Won; these-iron
steam rams would be like itioving
A navel battle hetween- such thOnsters:would be a strange sight, indeed. No'
43und or si gn of life, athoiig the black
gines ad-they ranged on id 'aigheof each-
'other. No noise .of battle, or flash,, or
'Aineke,of artillery. Nothintefint the cease-

less, watchful, eager turnings and windings
of pursuers or pursued, till accident or su-
perior speed should give the chance ; and
then the massive stem would be driven
upon, the beam or quarter of the vietim,- 1who would reel ~clown to her, grave in the,
billows, with every soul shecarried." This
pictiire is ably drawn ; bilt what if these
new inventions should lead to the strange
issue that naval war st least will by-and-by
be almost,impossible. There seems someweight iiulthe.. closing words of the Telegrapes leader :

• "'Whenwar is 'nettle to this, 'war will'
probably near its' end; tilde will not:be
touch more fighting, %hen the .art of de-
stroying human life is. numbered among
the exact scie'n'ces"

Meanwhile,the British Admiralty are

vyeirryds.actxiv,eguaitiveOphxwhoaom:d.eanndshoiptli,rreedeonctkiy-
stieli,as the Poyai Sovereign;‘ areahotit to 'converted into cupola shield

ships. -the,stiipeiiiion of fort-building at
'l'.ortsmouth; will eive,probably fen million
sterling' to the country, and large sums
whicah otherlvisewould have been spent on
a very ilOUhtfut system WOrkS, even .un-
der the.
to tireprefiafation'of-ii‘ol=tilatdd vessels df
all'sizes.'

Since the foregoino sentences were writ-
ten, experiments :have proyed diet „cannon
shot'fim smooth gore glins at ,short
tapeds'ibainitteitYdeityoy-solir iron plated
Warrior. t• ' .

A sTRia whoSefinanCesare fiteirach-
ed condition, bat which has recently
pende Ammensei sums inF trying, to_ make:
Vetkce and,other ports in the 'Adriatic
litvgna,hleto attacks , from the sea,finds this new systemrentleriiig:S:llei
forts worthless.

' "'

' "f •

A ASiEltdiT was
Gladstone aleiviiights ago,'b? thrdwinail..ter of inventive," lilstae`least, a.."good hateillfand\thornOWniim

,above all others, he -detests is Glad4Ons,:'.who, with equalyowers'of orsa,
eels him in_ `finance,, arrTyh,o_ten,yr vaago;
upset a DerlillitrilACEby;teii,ring-te'epW
the Budget of D'lsraeli-as Chaneelltk:*,
the Exchequer. Once more' h`e la
rushed upon his antagonist-amid the
of' Tory lordlings, and amid the itiptiafteti-t:
tion,.; mingled;-with vri' laughter,". of 'the.
whole House, Which hascuoiAjaction„to,,aitregular "shindy " if it is ortly-.l,kegti withinthe rules df'Parltarnelitaiiideedum:cet;totily it kriivefloryiiisllla.tr,feagt) -
even in: • a ,literary`=Fond 'artistic -sense; to''read, :buti much more to „hear -the iattdek:of,
alD'leraeli on the one hand, .. and the, quo,
pterreont?,, the, swift-whqed words, must-
',.cal arid'sweet; even When seVereet most'
logically • telling; of a ' Gladstririe =on :the
ether... The former endeavored _to „prove:
that Mr. Gladstone had ,unnecessarily re-
pealed theaerduties and, apier taxes,:
And had miscalculated the' products of:
other taxes pat on. speech was very
elaborate and plausible ;,he; tried.to fright-

liOuse hy asserting that inasmuch as,
the expenditure ~ at ,the: Jeast, is seventysterling, Gladstone had left no
margin for unlooked-for_ vicissitudes as
to new clouds of war rising in the ;heavens.

committed-himselfirethis speech, to a
retrograde and an anti-free trade policy,
and this gave Gladstone an immense ad-
vantage in his reply. Of course the Tory_
organa try.to-niako the best...of the pet con-'
sermative leader tothe Commons, but While
'he bas' gratified his 'Spite, he received'
withering exposure in return, and'has irre-
trievably damaged his 'political prospects.

-To such a man, and his eager backers, itis extremelYirritating' and trying to have'
i.offibe dangling` within "their grasp,
and yet frornfaridirs causes, they are_ not
able yet fc seize 'it. Their Italian policy
has always-been detestable. Tile Popish
'party are now fairly allied' with them in
every diapiited election in'boronghs, as it,
was the other day`, 'at Pretiton,* where the
native 'Englisli=born Papists (*hem I 'de-
scribedin* former:lelter,)' amount to 25,
00.0 of'the "populatitty. party has had

exponent;'lVlajor O'Reilly—the 'new
member forLongford-:---eXpouridingi.ts- ,poll
iey.iti a`letter addressed'" *.dear Lord,"
to the Popish Bishop of Aidagh, Pledging
himself to Note on. every.occasion"againstagainst
Lord Palmerston's Cabinet. His politics
and those of the tm-English and traitorous

Illtramentaties, is to)put ont,,Palmerston in
order to !bring in the Tories, and so help
theieause of the Pope; encourage ex-King,
ii•Francis, 11. -and his cut-throat brigands,
givs, fresh 'courage to Francis "Joseph in
his-grasp on the _Quadrilateral, and I finally,
of:gettingplace,,pap,. and- chaplaincies, for
prtests .:the, navy . and in prisons, fropi
Lord. Derby's,new,Government.

Prussia will speedily pass -through ,the
throes, ota general election. The:Cabinet

.which hassupplanted the Liberals, like ?the
poet's:" Fear,' which

"Backrecoils, he:knows •not why,
• Even at the' stcad'liiiiuself 'bath made," : .::=

is. in kreit-triitlidatien as to ita :position`
and prospects.': .''Eltill 1moie; it 414 2`44.:::tempted: -to etiet what is -.dew'
claimeTon:the "tioutiethP:' Tile Minister of
the Interior writes a letter to the Miliistir
'of-War stating that unless the.expenses of

army;are reduced by twenty-five millions
of thalersOhe Liberals will .suiely come
batik to, powerv; And so headvises a reduc-
tion of. annOddicat,ed. This letter;
iihicb was. intinded.to be private, isbrought
to light .by, some- clerk or other person
getting, hold.of it,:copying it,. and :sending
it to the.inewspaperS.?.. The .King of Pins.,
sia is •well rneaningybut- he is.amilitary

tmartinet,- ; and has; ridiculons, ,ziotions
vineright:- -:Behind-:thethrone iaweroirdtof
the " Yunker " .and-RightLutherans, alio(
are constantly. brandingJthe Liberals as in-.
.fidels revolutionists.. it :Woithy., of
notice' thitrifl4Mati4 'von golliyes, the.
Minister.,. of .Pataii..w,oishii), one of,
those who..Aeft . Cabinet: when thelite,
coup d'netiit ifits;"niade,'- and that this :gen-tletnadjden.tit# Liberal• partYi_
is a 'theril,4l4ly enpiliteued spiritual mat!,
and-iiieittbeffikiyeara Inuit of the *Tau-kelioar As: sat', he. wait at the,
•Ckitferencti. *tiniber
and ,there I met-6nd conversed' with' him at
the table of the Baroness De Stael. Con-
stitUtionalism will not suffer Pittssia, by
the stupid bigotry of its -K-ing, and it is
worthy): of ' notice that. demi=deapdtio= 'or;
solely despotic Governme'nhitare:a/kibliged-
at, present to conciliate "%tile • 'pecple,by •re-'
duetionsin mattersititiancial.
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so's Arithmetic" is a popular school-book.,
"'Pity 't is,". that, he, did,.not confine him-
self to numeration, conic sec-
tions, &e., inasmuch as, as a Eighop, he is
:totally out of his place,-and-as a 'theologian
.he is a daring heresiarch. He is the first.:shop, who has espoused, and, more than,
endorsed the viewsof

a
Maurice and ,liis

,party'.'Thishe doesinworkfirst:printed
and published' at-Natili,but 'noirihened in
England. 4 St. Paul's Epistle- to- the Ro-

. mans : newly.translated -and explainedfrom
a missionary point, of view..", NO1.1[148;4Veen said that 'this work "reveals .anamount• of 'deffertiire' from the orthodox
faith which is alike 'surprising dietfeee;
ing,", and :that .:as .far. as ." the missionary
,point of view," from which he,professes
to treat the Epistle, „that 4, , it „mightas Well have been written in an -.Eng,
lish 'village • for 'although:2in Natal; and.
'speaking sometimes 4,lte Tolers, ofl,he
heathen, -.properly,. speaking,' he :knews
'nothing---making, no allowance for-their
inveterate habits of deception, but receives
what they 'riey.with absolute Credence." .

Asto the "trinelaiien," 'he takes- fiber--

ties ivit our ne oSaxon wards, as:. put-
ting .."-contradictory",•for gainsaying,"
--"'itnpiety." for lingi-AP.aaqs," iniquity!"..
for I,,,unrigliteousness l74 ap on; mtil,
titUde' of :ether, instances, Where modernforms 'and words take the plaee-
of these!tol.Whieb A!-OgicilSaien.race has been accustomed for twoicenturiesi
and a half. > Then as to reverential.dealingwith words, he commends,
him la' one 'Plebe: as "Jiidicioneas minaginglisargument '4 Very adreitly;"
ate' still worse; .'heis, deibribect•as having'
*advertently "changedthe line ofithonghtl.
he was ], pursuing,"., ,and ,introduced 44 a
little' couf*sien in . the 7 statement of, hislargTisiit:" He ".-crowns —the,. *Vole- biArtning- that'it'is -' quite ''Pessibln that
Patil.--,might; have ,--entertained 'erre-
neOnsf., notion as to . the,entratice-i-kfi;death

;Into ,world ? he,
'nor iany other of the sacred writers, is-
enre from errors of detail in mattei-s,'Oer:of sbieinee°or fact, lcfor 'it,' waythecur_ is :eihibitedAn- Soripttere.P'. -Let

'ouraii,readers .compare ',with this; Paul's. -.wn
insnirationpidanthority..38 .; 1..

9.
mEut; ' a false:key lat'the'.ineatibig and = de--

sign -of - the .'Epistle=' 8; ,Produced" by. Dr.
we.had

that Paula wrote mainly,toehody-of,Genr ,.'tile eonyertd;'.or else, why should he wish-Mimi* them, "as aineng: otla"r Geis
13,)-or isay;l.444 japeaft4t6 •ort.

tGentilee (xi.tiles).sgy„,4 l3oows .:thA tt.alqi:,ptiri§44nsi at,
Rome _had no , chuck :organization, and

net.tietparated",theinselVei
eclat- 'NAY OFthe Jews'at 'Emile, "'They
had not,yet brokeli'looee-'from the. Church
of their:fathers; ,they.had jiot yet'forsalten.
the: ,Jewish faith" ;,Therefore , they„ were
Jews, or proselytes, who believed in

the IMeasialieliip of Jesus although Paal
sent for ‘”the ;elders otthe Jews" when
he wentl to Moine,: because.the Jews-were -a
'distinct,community,: But they•peo-.
-pie towhom Paul wrote—were.under, " 4,4e
Infatuated notioniliat,,aechildren,Of Aura
ham; and eirenincieed; amid all their 'la?
iquitida'they Were the faVOritee of God, and'

• sure;of,enteringlis kingdom.:, -

And,so 44it iseertain,that, he, is:writing
personsto still,possessed with . Jewish pri
ciples'and prejudiees,- and in dangerof eub-
.llitnting far' the Gasper of God's .grace' to
'Man; -merely za - neWedit en ' JudaiSm."
And sa.far does he carry this notion; that:
even- the description:of the wretchedness of
the Gentiles, with which the first chapter
closes, iS considered 'mainly anbservient to
this' end 'Of conVincing the ---Jeiriahtivresei,
lyte that he was as bad as "a sinnerofthe
Gentiles." As-to the. cardinal doctrine: of
justification.by the righteousness of God
without law,". he misrepresents it, of course.

denying human guilt foreneie
sense,) as well.es unrighteottineis
and alsothe.proper'substitntion: Of• Christ.

, is a' ,Divine gift .of righteoneness.

bestowed Qn: all the race. In, Christ as its
head; 'Mankind,' both' Jews ,and Gentiles,
-are all 'adopted children, and from-their
birth are regenerated'‘oii -justified Aridas to, the "-Wages-of -sin being death;"
Dr: C., says :

" That:which, sin 'will :work
you for doing its work, is death.7,. Eternal
rainishinent is also. denied, a ,universal
4-oration 'Maintained; after -purifying fires-
'which will "-burn against all 'manner of
evil, solongasthere itievil to be ,destroyed.'
To -.crown hi* absurdities ,and follies, this.
mail allows the practice of polygamy in
certain' *es. . ,

TliZ ATE017:10 Olt 1662 iiame vividly
.hitiiiiidi 'Mind.; in e-thidiukionWith iOnlir-ribiitn°the West. Ol'Englitid. ' rb.tv to vis-

ited, :this week, thetowd'Of Fronie, S;Ohier-
setiihire, and' have felt-peculiar interest in
;coming in contsctwith the memorials ofthe gresi and _44oa who were thrust out of
:tii3"Niittiiniil dlitirch'ltirii.'hniddlid yearsago.- 'Hire' at-Troia,. in thillniiiildParish•
: church, the vicar is the IIotor ione W...E .E:
Beidelgfformerly OkSt. Barnabasi Pim/idd;
LOndon.,_.‘lle (hes, been incumbent ..sinee1185$; and same into the 'living , after an
EvangelicalRector Five eliiiiimen signed
la Soodifient-iothe'Dowager Mierchhidess'of
llath, against hisappointment;-biethe vile
system., ofpatrontAe ,prevailed..:; In . this
chnroh:once, ministered ..lohn .gumphrey,
when the A6t, o.f ,Uniforiii.kt4,was passed.
He was follOwed id hid rcitkreMent" by;the
most respectable and wsetilthyliitikishiOnen:
ekielounded a separate church on Presbyter
fried, principles. . He-removed.to.Lormion -on
Ithte;passiog of tliplivi, AttilefAct;,. and
filtiched in a chstp,ei tthere till the ,day of
)lis' a eatt'.`-y: .Ire t- ibirrived 7alll.liii' -ejected
,rninisters, and;died,at•imehuddied irears,ofi
age.' He was eueeeededpat Frame by the'
Revs Itiqbarti Alleine, 44., ,of, 9t. 41.lban'atHall,loxford. Thid;,imai,was the.father-in-
lavr.of YodiMli Alleine, ailtlier Of the well-
:known" "'Ablnin to. iti'lliiconVeTted:"'"l.write this: inr.the?librer'y 'Of. the- &V.'. E.
Edwarde, , ,Who, it. pastor of:., the . °Minh
founand by...Humphrey-, ..I.,ant surroundedhywhookossei, '.enriched .with the :origival,
Aditionti of the great 'Puritan •Kvines.Among`' theie •lire the workeiVnichaid
Alleinel4ritten in this triviii. 7-1110titles:
of thesemorksure, " TindioationsKiffikod- i1ine55,",..44:!16644, " Go44,3lCiin„'s Por-tion

I
tron '' 1606,,.: i' Heaven , 9PP114". 1061'1(reprinted .e.iii.-'1r . .8' ' ...,y, , London . rant ociety,)
'ig. Heart;.WOrlir &i.- - 17 ' •

-,X.: rarrirkali; anecdote is Mailed id:eon:'n,x.iOn-irittlillf-The doillYlliarni PoitiOn,"„wan Yorktihirir:stole!this hook from a:
Al rim mid winknunyerted:by •reOing it.;Aliplaint ..ffo.burivl, in Aid oniddhli1aisle o - the ' pariah churchof ' Froiiie,tiii
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.1681, arid his ashes still rest there. Hil
had been Rector of Badeombe, Somerset,
under the Commonwealth or Long Perlis-
Tent, and had received Presbyterian ordi-
nation. He.was of .the fame-us " Triers,"
appointed by 'Parliament. Was 'suc-
ceeded, in 1687, tiyRev. H. Albin, who
also had beep ejected,from Dunnit in 1662.
lie ministered faithfully up till his death
in 1697-left an interesting work behind
hiru'ealled " Thetlyirig Pastor's Last Fare-
Wont() hie Friend's at Frome andSelwood."

was succeeded by'Rev. Ilninphrey
Philips, 4. A, Fellow of Magdalen Col
ihge, Oxford,~who had been ejected from
...herborrie; Dorset. Previous to his taking
the pastoral charge at From 'he Suffered.
Much for Nonconformity, was sent to'
chesum ,for eleven months-tke., same
prison in which Joseph. Alleine was con-
.fined. He died in the year (1707) ,in
which ir',4S huilt a chapel Whiehremaini to
this day; and which is now'being restored
and modernized. It is built of hewn 'stone;
the reef anpperted by two handsome
Doric stone,pillars, end on the frieze oft&
door is the following inscription : " Keep
thy feet *hen thOU goest to the house of
God." -This VAS the' text preaChed Oh 'it
the opening:

Arignism, began to creep in, but not very
speedily. Bowden was.,the first pastor after
the erection ofthe ,charZl, and had previ-
ously addisted Humphrey Philips in his
declining',years: Dining the course of his
Ministry, Arianism prevailed in the West
of England, and hp wies.suspected of lean-

' ings to it. iDr. Houstown, aScottish min-
ister, had beCoMe his assistant; a separa-

.

than 'ensued; and the chief part of the
people chive to the Evangelical and Scot-

'tfsh pastor. Mr. Bciwden was succeeded
by various . Arian ministers. All traces of
the heresyhave ,disappeared from Frame.
In 1789 the two churches were reunited,
and since that day Evangelical, preaching
has been' maintained its fullness. The
present form of church—and since 1789

' is Congregational. There is an old en-
dowment of £BO per annum.

In this chapel the Rev.. Walter Singer,
(imprisoned forNonconformity, for a time,)
was buried. Here also lie the remains of
his dangttet,;Mrs. Eliz.abeth Rowe, the
friend of,Dr. Watts, and author of "Devout
Exereises" of the Heart," and other works.
She was the friend ofBishop Reim, the
Noujuliat; and- was so intimate' withthe
'noble fatally of Bath, that -scime of the
plunger branches taught:her both French
thSd Italian.,_ At,this moment the children

l'of the SaindaY-Sairl,are ,subscribing a
,hariddeVe'autisi in order To erect a monu-
ment in 'grateful commemoration of. the
above worthies,:. There is a' tradition, that
when the chapel was built, the mob of

`the town, in their hatred of Dissent, en-
deavored to detooliab the building with
cries of " Doive with the Cupola"—the
nickname which they gave to the edifice.
They failed,: however, in their object, and
now the,place is about to be beautified and
iMproved in every way.

_ .
In the house, at Frame, in which Mrs.

, Rciwe died, John Foster resided whilst
pastor -of the Baptist church. at Promo.
This being near the chapel which I have
described, he, oft ,repaired to theVestry,
and there. wrote seine of his celebrated
" EssayS." lie WAS Seen- to pace the aisles
by moonlight, in profound'thought.

Beforeme is a book which vividlyrecalls
the era 0,1602, ;It is entitled ".A Cora-

. plete .dollectien of Farewell Sermons,
preached'by. Mr.-Ninny, Dr. Manton, Mr.
Baxter, 'Dr.'''.,Bates," &c., &c., with their
" several"'prayers:" These "prayers" are
very impressive and affecting to read; but
think of the,eircumstances under which
they Were offered, and the emotion alike of

'ministers and hearers, and then judge of
what they 'Were as /weird! As to the
F,a.rewell Sermons, take the following mem-
cirible-passage from Dr. Bates' discourse :

" koow you ,expect I should say some-
thing, as. to;my Nonconformity, and I shall
only say thus much: it is neither fancy,
faction not" humor'that makes me not to
Comply, but merely for fear of offending
God; and-if,, after the:best means used for
my illumination, as prayer to God, dis-course; or study, I am not able to be satis-
fied concerning the lawfulness of what is
.required, if ithe in.funha.ppiness to be inerror, surekfmen will have no reason to be
angry with. me in this world, and I hope
God will pardon me in the next." The
" silver-tongued" Bates' works are before
me,else, with his noble portrait

Here is an extractfront Richard Alleine's
'Farewell Sermon,' at Frome : dare not
liehefore God and the world, nor come and
tell you I approve, I allow, I. heartily con-
sent to what I neither do nor can; but
must Choose *rather -that my ministry be
sealed ,up'by my"Suffermgs than, lengthened
but by a lie.

" A.nd now, welcomethe cross of Christ,
- welcome. reproach, welcome poverty, scorn

and contempt, or whatever else may befall
me-on 'this occasion. This morning 1 had
aflock-andYOu lihd`a pastor, but now be-

,

hold aliock;,-,-a flock without shepherd.
This morningl•nad a hmise, but now
have none. This morningi had'-a Living,
buts now I have none. The. Lord hath
given and the Mord bath' taken away,

,blessed -be the name of the Lord:
",Beloved, I'am sensible of lay Weak-

nesies -and the disadvantages I am under,
.wadi -may:lender a suffering -state the
harder to be-.borne. Help ~me by your

• prayers, and not,nie only, butt allpylore.th-
Jeuialso',with whore:my 'hit musffall;.pray
for us;ffer a good eon-
science, in= all things willing to live hon-
estly?' , These sermons were • preached on
the 17th~of Angeso662, at Badcombe,
theLoild's daybefore.the-Act of Nniform-
ity took effect c ilkw'..glorious were these
Men, and what ,a7":"Teeble folk" are. the
Evangelical' chirgy of the present day,• as
contrasted with,them I Yes, thosewere the
"invincible knights of old," whom not, the

,cross, 'nor the fire, nor prisons, nor poverty
could subdue. Precious `and fragrant be
their memoryforeVerl • •

And how sad to think, that as in St.
Giles, Cripplegaie, London, Where a Dr.
Amiesley held'forth the'WOrd ofLife?' and
was: thence driven "away; and here in the.
parish Churen,atyroine, where Humphrey
prociainii3d the old Pauline Gospel,'now
traitors to truth are the recognized repre-
iintatives'Of theCliiirchofEnglandßen.-
tiet,especially,' being a Papist all but'ethe
name - , ' J.-W.

-i'- '•l3iansitrirailirtgaicin en tkolDo* that'
eireeelatettal oomers 1; his garinents :were

ri.dfifided. into, four parts to :show. that ouk of
wha,t parts of the world soever we, come; the
tlla e receired.---8r004.5.


